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Tedmology is abo being deployed to deter employee fraud,
aoother problem stoked by the recession. This year, Big Y
implemented a service, from StopLift Vision Syo;tems,
Bedford, Mass., that aoalyzes video feeds from overhead
cameras to determioe whether cashiers are delibera tely oot
scanning product5 - or "sweethearting." Raley's, West
Sacramento, Calif., completed a rollout of a video-aoalyo;is
syo;tem from AgileflCe, Camden, N.J ., that targets
sweethearting aod theft, while abo identifying oon-fraudulent
opera tiooal miscues, continuously but ioadvertently
perpetra ted by cashiers.
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Data securi ty contil"llJed to make fleWS in 20()9 as retailers
grappled wi th the fallout from high -profile card da ta breach
cases of the past few years, ootably the Hanoaford Bros. case.
Dissatisfaction continued to be expressed about the Payment
Card lodustry (PCI) Da ta Securi ty Staodard tha t retailers are
required by the card iodustry to follow .
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Respor.ding to retailer<;' coocerfl'>, the PCI Securi ty Star.dards
Couocil commissioned a study by Pricewa temoU'>eCooper;,
New York, to as'>e'>s the potential of er.d -to -€'fld eocryption,
tokeniza tion, ar.d ~chip ar.d PIN" syo;teJTl'> to improve the
'>t.'Curi ty of payment card da ta ar.d possibly be iocluded in the
PCI star.dard . Meanwhile, payment card proces'>{}f'; like
Heartlar.d Paymeflt Syo;teJTl'> ar.d RBS World Pay anoouoced
er.d -to -er.d encryption prograJTl'>, ar.d Fir<;t Data anoouoced a
toke1liza tion program, designed to improve the prote<: tion of
COfl'>umer paymeflt da ta har.dled by retailer<;.
In-store '>hopping devices made progress this year. Stop &
Shop/Giant- Lar.dover, based in Quincy, Mass., continue'> to
lead the ir.dlJ'>try wi th it5 '>can It! har.dheld shopping uni t. The
device, which allows '>hopper<; to '>Can ar.d bag as well as
re<:eive targeted promotiofl'>, is available in about 250 Stop &
Shop ar.d Giant Food stores. '>can It! lJ'>ef'; account for 7% of
trafl'>actiofl'> ar.d 10% of '>ales in thO'>€" stores, '>aid Stephe1l
Vowles, '>€"nior vice preside1lt, Stop & Shop/Giant- Lar.dover.
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Meanwhile, other '>hopping syo;teJTl'> are being tested arour.d
the U.S. Bloom, a division of Food Lion, Salisbury, N.C., is
~eocouraged" by the early result5 of a test of a mobile
shopping device, known as PAT (personal assistant
te<:hoology), in one store in Fort Mill, S.c. The device, from
Springboard Retail Networks, Toronto, is an 8.4-ioch
touch'>CreeJl tablet tha t is attached to the front of each of the
store's '>hopping cart5; it allows shopper; to loca te product5,
view a digi tal '>ales flier ar.d look up re<:ipeo;, ar.d it enables
loyalty '>hopper<; to access online shopping list5 ar.d favorite
re<:ipeo;.
One of the major imper.ding cha nges in store te<:hoology the GS1 DataBar bar code - spurred a lot of activi ty among
food retailer<; this year. On Jan. 1, 2010, their POS syo;terTl'>
will be expec ted to '>Can ar.d process the GS1 Da taBar, which
is smaller, yet contaifl'> more da ta than the tradi tional UPC bar
code.
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While the Da taBar has forced retaile!> to invest time and
money in equipme!lt upgrades, it is expected to offer a
number of advantages. In it5 initial application on loose
produce, the DataBar promises more accurate and productive
seaming (especially of organic;), yielding better sales,
Inventory and 5hrink data. On coupons, the DataBar Is
expected to reduce fraud and offer greater validation
capabHitie-;.
However, because proce-;sing the coupon DataBar Is far more
complex than proce-;sing th e produce DataBar, retalle!> have
been given an additional year to prepare their systems for the
coupon DataBar; begiming on Jan. 1, 2011, manufacru'e!> will
be able to featlJ'"e my th e DataBar - and not both the
Data6ar and th e UPC -A bar code - on coupons.
In whatever form bar code-; take, the detailed transactional
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data that bar-code scanning make-; possible is being
increasingly 5hared by reta ile!> with their supp(ie!>. According
to a white paper released by the Grocery Manufacture!>
Associatioo, moo;t US. groce..-y retaile!> and mass
merchandi<;er<; with more than $5 billioo In afll"lUal sale-; are
5haring stOl"e sales and other data directly with their suppliers
free of charge.
Food lion has developed tw o major data-5haring programs,
Vendor Pulse and Shopper might5. By 5haring its store and
5hopper da ta, Food Lion is following in the footsteps of
Wegmans Food Market5' New Way; of Working Together
program that aims to fO'>ter more productive trading partner
collaboration.
Another important data -5haring program developed this year
Is the Food Marketing Institute's mine recall portal. Originally
lalrlChed in January, the portal was redesigned and
reintroduced in September as the Rapid Recall Exchange.
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